
Melissa Ramsay unveils floaty new soundtrack for iso, ‘Free’ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Following the release of ‘Alone’ with Copenhagen-based artist Naes London amassing 100k Spotify streams, 
Melbourne’s alt pop singer/songwriter Melissa Ramsay returns with the ethereal, airy and hopeful ‘Free’, produced 
and mixed by Hayden Francis (Woodes, Wolfjay), out September 25th.  
 
Stream ‘Free’ here: https://soundcloud.com/melissaramsaymusic/free-2/s-qU6svhq6lqF   
Download assets here: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/fti4gaxcwsiz47c/AAB2wqyd9JXw7FCNlvPK-uEFa?dl=0 
 
Telling the story of anxiety, loneliness and hope for the future, ‘Free’ details feelings that Ramsay believes many can 
relate to globally. Showcasing Ramsay’s warm and delicate vocals and complimented by Francis’ celestial soundscape, 
‘Free’ gently builds with the pervasive soft piano, recorded in a rural Victorian church, and slowly adds layers of 
glimmering synths and acoustic guitars over a relaxed beat. ‘Free’ is a floaty, light and luminous indie-pop offering 
from Ramsay. The song will be represented in an upcoming music video with a Spring/Summer theme that Ramsay 
single-handedly filmed and edited.   
 
‘Free’ comes after Ramsay’s 2020 releases of ‘Promises’ and the aforementioned ‘Alone’ with Naes London and past 
collaborations with ARIA Award winning Feenixpawl and Just a Gent on his track ‘Loaded’ that she performed live at 
Splendour in the Grass Festival. 
 

Ramsay on ‘Free’: 
“I wrote this a long time before COVID-19 but decided to release it now because I think a lot of people will be able to 
relate to the feelings of anxiety. It talks about feeling cooped, which many people have experienced while staying home 
to keep themselves and others safe. There’s also a sense of hope in the song. I wanted to release something brighter to 
feel like a warm sunny day for people to listen to and escape to.”  

 
Previous Media Quotes: 

 
“It’s soul-tinged, minimal electronic at its best. The production ebbs and flows, allowing for her glorious vocal to soar 

throughout this one.” – Purple Sneakers 
 

“A slice of indie electro-pop heaven” – Music Feeds 
 

“Lots to like about this track which blends some sparkling production with a rousing lead vocal by Melissa.” – Dave 
Ruby Howe, Triple J 

 
“It's lofty, sublime electronic pop for fans of Nicole Millar and Banks.” – Declan Byrne, Triple J 

 
‘Free’ will be released worldwide on September 25th with the music video release to follow.    

https://soundcloud.com/melissaramsaymusic/free-2/s-qU6svhq6lqF
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/fti4gaxcwsiz47c/AAB2wqyd9JXw7FCNlvPK-uEFa?dl=0


 
For all press enquiries please contact: melissaramsaymusic@gmail.com 
 
Website: www.melissaramsay.com  
Electronic Press Kit: https://www.melissaramsay.com/electronic-press-kit  
 
Socials 
Instagram: www.instagram.com/melissaramsaymusic  
Facebook: www.facebook.com/melissaramsaymusic  
Twitter: www.twitter.com/iammelissar  
Spotify:  https://open.spotify.com/artist/5S5QIbT7jBgzYSCu6bQdew?si=OWKbVe-wSAK48EuATbA-kw 
Soundcloud: www.soundcloud.com/melissaramsaymusic 
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/user/musicmelissaramsay/ 
Apple Music: https://music.apple.com/au/artist/melissa-ramsay/710281766 
Triple J Unearthed: www.triplejunearthed.com/artist/melissa-ramsay  
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